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             Mariposabutterflyfestival.net        Mariposa Butterfly Festival  Taste of Mariposa 
PO Box 1479 Mariposa, California 95338 

Count me in! I appreciate the opportunity to join the  
2020 Mariposa Butterfly Festival as a sponsor. 

 
Name_____________________________________________________________________ 
Business/ Organization_______________________________________________________ 
Address___________________________________________________________________ 
City__________________________State_____________Zip_________________________ 
Phone (___)________________________e-mail___________________________________ 
         
Available Sponsorship Levels 
 

(__) Monarch - $1,000 - Your business will receive sponsorship placement in all television, 

radio, print and social media advertisement. Acknowledgement with links to your web 
page on our website and on our Facebook page.  Your logo and business name will 
appear on the entrance Marquee, on a 3'x6' festival banner within the festival, in the 
festival programs and included on the Arts Park stage banner. 

(__) Swallowtail - $500 - Your logo and business name will appear on the entrance 

Marquee and on a 3'x6' festival banner. Your business name and logo with links to your 
web page on our website and our Facebook page. You will receive acknowledgement in 
the festival program and on the Arts Park stage banner.  

(__) California Sister - $250 - Your business will receive its name in the festival program, 

acknowledgment on the Arts Park stage banner throughout the weekend. Your business 
will be acknowledged on our Facebook page and web site.  

(__) California Tortoiseshell - $100 - Your business will receive acknowledgement for your 
donation on our webpage and Facebook page.  

(__) Painted Lady - $50  

(__) Yes, I want to sponsor a pavilion for a classroom ($50 or more) and donate an item to the 
auction at the “Taste of Mariposa” event Saturday, April 4th. 

(__) Yes, I want to sponsor a pavilion for a classroom ($50 or more). 

(__) Yes, I want to donate an item for the auction at the “Taste of Mariposa.” 

(__) Yes, I want to help raise butterflies in my store ($50 or more) 

(__) Yes, I would like to volunteer my time for the “Taste of Mariposa” fundraiser on April 4th 
and/or the weekend of the festival May 2-3, 2020. Please contact me.   

Please make checks payable to Mariposa Butterfly Festival. 
Mail checks to PO Box 1479, Mariposa, CA 95338.   

Items for Auction, please call Bill Lowe for pickup – 818-588-6396  
bill.mariposafestival@gmail.com 

Thank you for being a part of the Mariposa Butterfly Festival! 


